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the anterior caudals, except the first, supported very be prepared for the prevailinl;\' ailments of the colder I most marked on the left side, was quite convalescent 
long chevrons, indicating a high, thin tail, well adapted seasons, must do a little thinkmg about it during the on the third day. 
to swimming. The tail was q uite long, and the distal warmer months, and perhaps draw somewhat upon the A laborer, 34 years of age, with consolidation of right 
caudals were very short. last winter's experience of himself and others. base, delirious, and much oppressed for breath, re-

The scapular arch of Ceratosaurus is of moderate The fact that so many and various treatments are quired but two days' attendance. 
size, but the fore limbs are very small. The humerus advised for pneumonia shows either that a really feasi- A bride, 22 years of age, who had been undergoing 
is short, with a strong radial crest. The radius and ble and successful treatment is not generally recognized the usual round of festivities, awoke, after a particu
ulna are also very short, and nearly equal in size. The or that, as Dr. Osler tells us, the disease is practically larly fatiguing party, in a feverish and lethargic state. 
carpal bones were only imperfectly ossified. There uninfluenced for good by any treatment whatever, be- Called immediately, I stated the probability of pneu
were four digits in the fore foot, and all were armed yond general principles. monia ensuing. After twenty-four hours there was the 
with sharp claws. The second and third digits were Upon the clear recognition of the morbid processes characteristic fine crepitation and stitchy feelinK to 
much larger than the first and fourth, and the fifth at work in the system, causing pneumonia and its the breathing; temperature, 105i-° F.; pulse, 130. Ice
was entirely wanting. series of phenomena, must rest the formulation of a cold compresses aborted the lung lesion entirely, and 

The pelvic arch of Ceratosaurus is of special in- rational and successful line of treatment for this dis- produced a critical perspiration in thirty hours, at 
tel' est. In the type specimen here restored, the ilium, ease. which time the norm was reached and persisted. 
ischium, and pubis, on each side, are firmly co-ossified. The war which ha.s raged about the treatment of this There is no need to enlarge these details. The cases 
The ilia, moreover, are attached to the sacrum, which prevalent and often very fatal complaint has seen the are all down in my case-book, and they all bear the 
was in place in the skeleton. The ilia have the same banners of venesection� antimony, squills, opium, am- record that from the time the cold was applied rapid 
general form as in Megalosaurus. The ischia are monia, alcohol, heat ana cold, expectancy and heroism, im2rovement ensued. 
comparatively slender. They project well backward, with many others of lesser following, scour the field in The method was as follows: A large towel was 
and for the last half of their length the two are in close serried array, with many ups and downs, in the fight wrung out of ice water, and the thorax enveloped in 
apposition. Their distal ends are co-ossified and ex- for favor at the hands of the profession. And latterly, it. A comparatively dry towel was laid over it, and a 
panded, as shown in plate VII. the coal tar derivatives, with their specious promises binder of flannel or cotton held all snug. The ice-

The pubes have their distal ends co-ossified. and ex- of cooling the fevered brow, have won for the time a water towel was changed as often as necessary, in 
pand into an elongate, massive foot, which is one of position in which strategy has had more effect than order to ease the pain and reduce the temperature. 
the most characteristic parts of the skeleton. It is prob- solid fighting capacity. When the pain or dyspncea was severe, or the tempe
able that this foot in connection with the distal ends That pneumonia is a specific fever, in which the rature high, the intervals would be short, say five or 
of the ischia served to support the body in sitting lesion of the pulmonary tissue is but an incident, is not ten minutes. As the symptoms improved, the changes 
down. That some Triassic Dinosaurs sat down on I believe sufficiently recognized. Upon this one fact were made only as the towels assumed the heat of the 
their ischia is proved conclusively by the impressions rests, I am firmly convinced, the rational and successful body. The face and limbs were frequently sponged 
in the Connecticut River sandstone. In such cases treatment of this, which is pre-eminently the disease of with the ice water, and when required a cold compress 
the leg was bent so as to bring the heel to the ground. our colder months. was put upon the brow. 
The same action in the present reptile would bring the In all cases the general febrile condition is initiated The medication was confined to promoting a critical 
foot of the pubes to the ground, nearly or quite under and in full progress in advance of the lung lesion. The perspiration. This was effected by large doses of liquor 
the center of gravity of the animal. The legs and prompt recognition of the morbid process at work ren- I ammonii acetatis and spiritus etheris nitrosi, well dilu
ischia would then naturally aid in keeping the body deI'S possible the aborting of the pulmonary sequence. ted, every hour. In one or two cases this had to be 
balanced. Possibly this position was assumed habitu- I have seen and recognized the pneumonic fever in supplemented with pilocarpine muriate. No alcohol 
ally by these ferocious biped reptiles, in lying in wait progress a full week before the characteristic signs ap- was required, except in the fatal case referred to. An
for their prey. peared in the lung, and I have no doubt most readers tipyretics of the coal tar series were not used, except in 

The femur is much curved, and the shaft very hol- have had a similar experience. The pulmonic fever the one case just mentioned. The diet was principally 
low. The tibia is shorter than the femur, nearly I itself would rarely promote a fatal re�ult; and I feel of milk, and liberal in quantity. Incidental symptoms 

RESTORATION OF CERATOSAURUS NASICORNIS, Marsh. (One-thirtieth natural size.) 

were met as they arose. In none of the cases was there 
any expectoration to mention. In some none at all, 
in others but a little. Free perspiration was usually 
succeeded by copious diuresis. As a precautionary mea
sure, a wet compress was worn for twenty-four hours 
after the erisis, and changed when it became dry. 

In order to obtain the effects to be desired in this 
treatment, the cold must be freely applied and with a 
firm hand, until the effect of a reduction of tempera
ture and arrest of symptoms occurs. 

The treatment is grateful to the patient. It can be 
managed without incommoding the sufferer, by the 
exercise of a little ingenuity. It is prompt in its effects 
for good, and it is easily applied. 

In;exceedingly plethoric cases I could conceive of the 
value of venesection at the outset, and, in fact, have 
so used it with excellent effect, but not in the series 
under consideration. 

As the experience of twenty years' continued obser
vation, I would most earnestly deprecate the use of 
opium, antimony, or blisters in the treatment of pneu
monia, and my experience of the more modern antipy
retics is hardly more favorable. 

Under the usual routine treatment of poultices, ex
pectorants, and whisky, I can quite understand Dr. 
Osler's view as to the non-efficiency of treatment. But 
with the experience of the free use of cold, in the man
ner herein outlined, and in view of the etiological 
considerations advanced, I feel that a new and happier 
era is dawning in the treatment of pneumonia.-171,era
peutic Gazette. 

ACID DISTILLED WATER. 
THIS apparent anomaly has recently been found by 

Dr. E. Gudeman, who communicated his phenomenal 
experience in a paper read before the American Chemi
ca Society. It appears that the water supply of the 
city of Buffalo is taken from the Niagara River, about 
one mile from its source, Lake Erie. The inlet where 
the water is drawn is about one-quarter of a mile from 
the shore, and the river at that point has a six to 
eight mile current. 

The water is generally clear, but after every severe 
rain storm, or from high winns, it becomes turbid, and 

straight, and has a large cnemial crest. The astraga- safe in saying that, just so fa,r as the invasion of the then contains quite an amount of suspended matter, 
Ius is not co-ossified with the tibia, and has a strong as- lung substance (and the consequent interference with which filtration will separate. 
cending process. The fibula is well developed, and the action of a vital organ) is prevented, by so much The water contains, per United States gallon, from 
nearly straight, its distal end fitting into the calcaneum. will a fatal event in this disease be averted. eleven to fifteen grains of total solids, five to eight 
The tarsals of the second row are very thin, and united Another fact is to be borne in mind in the treatment grains being organic. The inorganic portion consists 
to the metatarsals below them. of this and other febrile diseases, viz., that in fever mainly of calcium carbonate and sulphate. 

The most interesting feature in the extremities of I there is lessened elimination of heat, as well as in- From December, 1891, to August, 1892, the water as 
this Dinosaur is in the metatarsal bones, which are creased production of it. And also that, in increased taken from the mains gave an absolutely neutral re
completely ankylosed, as are the bones of the pelvis. temperature of the human body, the morbific germs action. During August a sudden change took place, 
There are only three metatarsal elements in each foot, become more active in their growth and multiplication the water becoming alkaline. The amount of alka
the first and fifth having apparently disappeared en- the higher the point indicated by the mercury. I linity varies; 100 c. c. of water being sufficient to neu
tirely. The three metatarsals remaining, which are think the inference is obvious. tralize from 0'05-0'3 c. c. of half normal sulphuric acid. 
the second, third, and fourth, are proportionally lnfluenced by the foregoing considerations, I decided The water gives a strong reaction for carbonic acid, 
shorter and more robust than in the other known last winter to adopt the use of cold applications in the and this reaction is, without doubt, due to the calcium 
members of the Theropoda, and being firmly united to treatment of pneumonia. This decision was strength- bicarbonate contained in the water. The water loses 
each other, they furnish the basis for a very strong ened by confirmatory evidence, which I observed in this alkaline reaction by filtration through animal 
hind foot. The phalanges of the hind feet are of mod- the current medical literature. charcoal. 
erate length, and most of them are quite hollow. The During the past winter I treated about twenty-five The distilled water made from the Niagara River 
terminal phalanges evidently supported strong and cases of pneumonia upon practically this one line of water gives a distinct, acid reaction. 
sharp claws. grocedure. The results were excellent in every way. The acid in 100 c. cm. of the distilled water will neu-

The unique cervical vertebral, the co-ossification of The recoveries were prompt and rapid in all the cases tralize from 0'01-0'05 c. c. of half normal caustic pot
the pelvic bones, and the union of the metatarsals, as but two. Of these, one was very prolonged, being ash solution. 
in modern birds, distinguish Ceratosaurus widely from secondary to la grippe and complicated with fibrinous The water before being distilled was made alkaline 
all other Dinosaurs, and make it the type of a well- pleurisy, ann the other died. The latter was a hospi- with caustic soda, sodium carbonate, caustic baryta, 
marked family, the CeratosauTidce. The nearest allied tal case-a poor, miserable woman, who had led a and barium carbonate, still the distillate gave the 
form is apparently OTn ithomimus, from the Laramie, wretched life. There was albuminuria, due-as post same acid reaction as the original untreated water. 
recently described by the writer. mortem examination revealed-to cystic degeneration The water was made acid with sulphuric acid without 

The type specimen of CeTatosaurus was about twenty- of the kidneys, and also concurrent peritonitis. So I any effect on the distillate. Potassium permanganate 
two feet long when alive, and twelve feet high as here do not think that any treatment whatever would have also gave no better results. The water was filtered 
restored. It was found by Mr. M. P. Felch, in the At- altered the result. I do not propose to go into statis- through animal charcoal, then distilled, without any 
lantosaurus beds of the upper Jurassic in Colorado. tics, for my cases are too few. But the beneficial effects effect on the acidity of the distillate. 
The associated fossils were mainly ot.her Dinosaurs, of the treatment were so prompt and so app'arent in The amount of acidity varies constantly, but, so far, 
especially SauTopoda and Ornithopoda, together with the face of the greatest prejudice and oppos�tion, that has always come within the above mentioned limits, 
various small mammals. they carried conviction to the most unbelieving. I the average being about 0'15 c. c. of semi-normal potash 

PNEUMONIA TREATED BY ICE COLD 
APPLICATIONS. 

By Dr. W. FRED. JACKSON, Brockville, Ontario. 
THE poet who sings of the beauties of spring seeks 

his in�piration while the earth is still in the lap of win
ter. &> the practitioner of the healing art, in order to 

have seen the application of ice-cold compresses termi- solution to 100 c. c. of distilled water. 
nate a case of double pneumonia of the base by crisis It makes no difference whether the distillation is 
in sixty hours. This case was characterized by severe carried on in copper or glass retorts; whether the heat 
dyspncea, pain, and a temperature of over 1050 F., with is applied by means of steam coils or Bunsen burners. 
total absence of breath sounds at the bases when first The separate portions from the same distillation 
seen. j' show no marked difference in acidity, the first 100 c. c. 

Another patient, a woman of 74 years, with consoli- of distillate neutralizing as much potash solution as 
dation of right base, recovered in four days. the last. The water remaining in the retort gives the 

A baby. two years of age, with catarrhal pneumonia, same reaction, neutral or alkaline, as the original 
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